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COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
SERVICES
Proactive and professional 
services from your local 
property experts



Commercial Offices in Banbury • Grantham • Holt • King’s Lynn • Norwich • Retford • St Neots

Brown&Co are one of the largest and most established chartered 
surveyors in the region.  Our offices are at the heart of our markets 
and have invaluable local expertise, operating across towns and 
cities throughout East Anglia, the East Midlands and beyond. We are 
proactive, professional, knowledgeable and excel at what we do.

As an independent firm with great career opportunities we attract 
the brightest and best talent to join our expanding teams.  From our 
growing network we are able to combine a high level of specialist 
technical expertise with experience and local knowledge.

LEADING AND
GROWING



Offices • Industrial • Warehousing • Retail • Leisure • Land • Development • Investment

New build office  / retail space
Marketing and letting services

We look after our clients and their interests with an unrivalled 
knowledge of all markets.  This enables us to constantly secure the 
best deals for them and is why so many who have been on ‘the other 
side’ in the past now retain us to act on their behalf.

We put this success not only down to a professional approach to 
acquiring, marketing and disposing of property, but also a true, open 
and comprehensive approach to business.  Indeed, the surveyor you 
work with will be personally responsible for securing the best deal 
for you. This is the hands-on approach from our commercial market 
professionals that makes the difference to our clients.

BUYING
AND SELLING

“In property, I believe it is all about the individual and how they conduct 
themselves.  I have always found Brown&Co professional, honest and straight 
forward to deal with.  I am always asked to recommend people and agents and 
I have no problems in recommending Brown&Co to colleagues and contacts.  
Over the years Brown&Co have helped in a number of transactions including 
acquisition, letting and investments sales and I have always been more than 
happy with the service.” Anuj Joshi, Benell Ltd



Rent Collection • Service Charge Administration • Compliance • Asset Management 
Schedules Of Dilapidations • Financial Reporting • Health And Safety

29 unit multi-let industrial estate, Norfolk
Letting and professional services

We offer clients one of the largest and most effective commercial 
property management services in the region, covering work for 
large corporates to private portfolios, many of which we’ve helped 
develop over the years. A number of charities also rely on us to run 
their extensive property portfolios, knowing that whilst we maximise 
the yields on their properties we also act throughout with the utmost 
due diligence and corporate responsibility.

We buy, sell and enhance the value of our clients’ investments and 
ultimately maximise those investments through active management. 
We give a comprehensive service including lease renewal, rent 
review, dilapidations and business rate negotiations.

MANAGING
AND RENTING

“Brown&Co have worked with us for nearly a decade to build up and manage 
a £45m mixed commercial investment portfolio with over 100 tenants, and we 
would not hesitate recommending them to search for, acquire and manage 
commercial investment property on your behalf.”
Dean Vernon, Director of Vernon Holdings Ltd.



Development Land • Valuation • Appraisals & Disposal • Promotions & Option Agreements 
Overage Negotiations • New Homes Advice & Sales • Architectural Design & Planning

20,500 sq ft multi-let office building, St Ives
Valuation, letting and professional services

As a regional leader we offer our clients a highly comprehensive 
range of commercial property services.  Our valuations always take 
into account local insight and regional factors, as well as national 
trends, to give an accurate true market value.

We constantly review and identify development opportunities 
for our clients and then bring them to fruition and, with our rural 
and residential departments and our expanding architecture and 
planning division, provide opportunities under the localism agenda.

Brown&Co regularly undertake expert witness, arbitration and 
mediation work to keep disputes out of the courts. It is this level of 
expertise that helps us retain clients for years and generations.

VALUING AND
DEVELOPING

“Barratt Homes have successfully worked with Brown&Co to promote their
clients’ land and achieve residential planning consents thereby maximising
their clients’ land value. The collaboration of our respective skills have been
a key aspect of the projects’ success.”
Carrick Casson-Crook, Strategic Land Director, Barratt Homes



For proactive and professional advice contact your local Brown&Co team: brown-co.com

133,000 sq ft new build business units, Arrow Park, Brackley
Valuation and marketing services

If you are looking to find truly professional commercial surveyors 
come and talk to us – we would be delighted to meet you and 
explain how we could help to make a difference to your business.
Contact your local Brown&Co Commercial office (see reverse for 
details) or visit www.brown-co.com to find out more about us.

HOW CAN
WE HELP YOU?

Commercial Services

Commercial agency

Planning & development

Investment, acquisition, disposal & consultancy

Sale & leaseback

Selling & letting

Rent reviews and lease renewals

Valuations

Property management

Rating advice

Professional services

Mediation & dispute resolution

Expert witness & third party determinations

Residential & commercial land



COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
SERVICES
For proactive and professional services 
contact your local property experts

Cambridgeshire:

St Neots
Howard House,
17 Church Street, St Neots,
Cambridgeshire PE19 2BU
E stneots@brown-co.com
T 01480 213 811

Huntingdon
Acre House, 70c High Street,
Huntingdon PE29 3DJ
E huntingdon@brown-co.com
T 01480 432 220

Leicestershire:

Melton Mowbray
The Old Bakery, 4 Norman Way,
Melton Mowbray LE13 1JE
E melton@brown-co.com
T 01664 502 120

Yorkshire & The Humber:

Brigg
10 Market Place,
Brigg DN20 8ES
E brigg@brown-co.com
T 01652 654 833

Lincolnshire:

Grantham
Granta Hall, 
6 Finkin Street,
Grantham NG31 6QZ
E grantham@brown-co.com
T 01476 591 991

Spalding 
Holland House, 16 High Street,
Spalding PE11 1TW
E spalding@brown-co.com
T 01775 722 321

Nottinghamshire:

Retford
29-33 Grove Street,
Retford DN22 6JP
E retford@brown-co.com
T 01777 709 112

Norfolk:

Norwich
The Atrium, St George’s Street,
Norwich NR3 1AB
E norwich@brown-co.com
T 01603 629 871

King’s Lynn 
Market Chambers,
25-26 Tuesday Market Place,
King’s Lynn PE30 1JJ
E kingslynn@brown-co.com
T 01553 770 771
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Holt
3 Market Place, Holt NR25 6BE
E holt@brown-co.com
T 01263 713 143

Suffolk:

Bury St Edmunds
Angel Corner, 8 Angel Hill,
Bury St Edmunds IP33 1UZ
E bury@brown-co.com
T 01284 725 715

Oxfordshire:

Banbury
44 South Bar Street,
Banbury OX16 9AB
E banbury@brown-co.com
T 01295 273 555

The London Office:
40 St James’s Place, SW1
T 020 7839 0888
E enquiries@tlo.co.uk

International Offices:
Poland | St Lucia | Romania


